UPDATE/REMINDERS:
- There is no longer a sale option for the Market Steer Show. Any steer placing 1st or 2nd will be required to sell. However, we will continue day before classifying.
- We are planning a Sheep & Goat Skill-a-thon during Jr. Market Sheep & Goat Shows. More info to come.
- Ag Mechanics will be Thursday, Feb. 4 - Saturday, Feb. 6.
- Manuscripts are no longer required for entry in Ag Speaking, but should be brought with contestant the day of the contest. Bibliography, Statement of Originality, Abstract due with entry.
- Crossbred gilts can ONLY SHOW in the STARS GILT SHOW.
- The Stars Gilt Show has a sale affiliated with it.
- ALL Market Lambs MUST be TLBA bred and have a TLBA Tag on validation form.
- Validation Rule Reminder: Any animal sold in another sale becomes ineligible to show even if bought back. I.E: If gilt is sold in San Antonio, it cannot show in San Angelo.

IMPORTANT DATES
Sep. 15 - Dec. 1: Calf Scramble Entries - PAPER ONLY
Sept. 15: 2021 Premium Book Becomes Available Online
Nov. 1: Online Entries Open
Dec. 1: Jr. Show Entry Deadline (Online & Paper)
Dec. 15: Late Jr. Show Entry Deadline - DOUBLE FEES
Jan. 10: Open Show, Rabbits, Food Challenge, Robotics, & Ag Speaking Entry Deadline
Feb. 10: Judging Contests Entry Deadline through www.judgingcard.com

JUDGES:
Market Steers: Chad Coburn, Sterling City, TX
Market Barrows: Aaron Cobb, Lake City, AR
Market Lambs: Jason Simpson, Ault, CO
Market Goats: Brent Jennings, Kenly, NC
Jr. Breeding Heifers: Willie Weis, Stacyville, IA & Jake Franke, Gorman, TX
Jr. Stars Gilt Show: Dr. Mark Hoge, Good Hope, IL & Nathan Weisinger, Fort Madison, IA
Jr. Breeding Gilts: Jason Corya, Noblesville, IN
Texas Stars Wether Dam Show: Brent Jennings, Kenly, NC
Texas Stars Wether Doe Show: Taylor Osbourn, Fredericksburg, TX
TENTATIVE LIVESTOCK SCHEDULE

MARKET SHOWS:
- Market Steers: February 16-17, 2021
- Market Barrows: February 16-18, 2021
- Market Lambs: February 6-9, 2021
- Market Goats: February 6-8, 2021

CATTLE:
- Junior Breeding Heifers: February 11-14, 2021
- Longhorns: February 19-21, 2021

GILTS:
- Stars Gilt Show: February 12-14, 2021
- Stars Gilt Sale: February 16, 2021
- Junior Breeding Gilts: February 12-14, 2021

SHEEP/GOATS:
- Texas Stars Wether Dam Show: February 6-7, 2021
- Texas Stars Wether Dam Sale: February 8, 2021
- Texas Stars Wether Doe Show: February 6-7, 2021
- Texas Stars Wether Doe Sale: February 7, 2021
- Junior & Open Breeding Sheep: February 19-21, 2021
- Junior Angora Goats: February 12-13, 2021

OTHER LIVESTOCK SHOWS:
- Rabbit Show: February 19, 2021
- Llama Show: February 19-21, 2021
- Junior Wool & Mohair Fleece Show: February 21, 2021

CONTESTS:
- Judging Contests (Except Consumer): February 20, 2021
- Consumer Decision Making Contest: February 19, 2021
- Ag Speaking Contest: February 5, 2021
- Robotics Competition: February 11, 2021
- Ag Mechanics Contest: February 4-6, 2021
- Youth Food Challenge: January 27, 2021